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My Chaperon.
Write ar ifcn the jder
feh ttMh she's taldng me

'An the glided youth who .owns the bar,
steea iiiwc mm he.

Bet hew would We young heart bo hurt
be eoald only know

IhK met for wcw sake go,
Xor yet the tricing shew;

Mjr chfUJlOtt MTt.

Her eyue beneath her snowr hair
Tbe sparkle rouac tnlne;a' ftanoe tolafcli. hoxhana
flo Mbie afct flc
Thr WM'ty evmj where
The deal-- oldW with silvery heir.
With oU-ts- rce andtd-tta- a air,

Tto greet their aid-ti- seem.

Tber bow Mr youse; XHm here.
Will mcr learn hour,

(The teetaf uwstien do net teeeh
That araeleus rpwronac new);

WjUh Vomm quivering Mt,
The play their oM parte through,
Ther talk (oik who umd w.
Of kaarte that broke 'Mtr-tw- -

Now mk the wane far It.

AatwdMe ed crtekete chirp
watch my chaperon's Ale,

And see the dear old features take
and tetiau grace

Ad her happy qm
Her youth awakeutnr brtawt.
With aU Ma hee. dtr, JeUgbt-A-h.

Me! wtah that wre eMe

LMia Star.

FINAL DANCE OF SEASON

AshhMj- - OlHb Brings Its Series of
"Wtetar BmterttiliuHOBtR te Suc- -

OwttfefHl biec.

Th fMtrth and tet bait of the Awem-M- r
Ctab wm given at Parsons htvll, Fri-- T

evanta;. and wac most brilliant suo-c- e

!. veir wa The attendance was
very targe, and all entered with much vim
and aplrtt into the enjoyment of the

Th aoratloM5 ware stm-Jrt- e,

bad: novel and effaottvo. About the
ianMMt wore potted ntente and Amtra-Ih- ut

hnw, wfctoh roaehod to the eeWag
above, and tntormtoglod with small ruby-ro- d,

Inoandewcent electric lights. Imme-
diately in front of this was placed small
forest of tall, tropical fern trees, from
which, wore suspended Japanese lanterns
of varied huos and shades. About the hall
were flowarlas; bamboo branches, between
which wore Ion, graceful garlands of
bright green aalal. The supper-roo- m was
decked with sprays of evergreens, and on
each table was cluster of growing p&nts.
The patronesses of the ball were Mrs.
Holt a Wilson and Mrs. Theodore B. Wil-
cox

The early portion of the evening was
devoted to mixed programme of dances,
and at U 90 the german, led by Mr.

and Mias Belle Amsworth, was com-
menced. There were Ave figures, viz.:
"Marching." "figure $," "scarf," "gilding1
lines" and "tUuf" The evolutions were
Intricate, and many of them novel. Tne
Anal figure, which an immense Amer-
ican flac wu Introduced, "aae especially
attractive The beauty of the scene was
greatly enhanced by calcium, flgtit effects
The favors were numerous, and consisted
of silver stars, streamers of red, white and
blue; hearts, with golden chains: tiny
canons and baskets of violets and HHes of
the valley, tied with lout: satin ribbons.
The flavor tables were presided over by
Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Raleigh
Stott and Mrs. K H. McCrekea.

nacMrnox axd da.ncb.
Crnests BellarhtfaUy Entertained ly

Sir. Knr "IV. Beetle.
Mm. Kanrr W. Oeode ge-v- dettghtful

reuupttehaug eaeee on W'eateeday even-

ing, at her residence on Ford street and
Park venn. The decoratkene were most
effective. About the drawing-roo- and

were placed palm trees, and upon
the mantels and wherever occasion offered
were vanes of fragrant exotics and bunches
of lovely roses. In the hallway, under
canopy of ferns, white wine cup and lem-

onade weze served. The ballroom, on the
third floor, was gaily bedecked with
prefttslen of nags of all nations and fes-
tooned with sprays of fllmy evergreens.
The lighting was done jy number of
deep roee-ttait- ed electric globe; plaeed at
Intervals the Getting, and which shed
soft ght over the scene belav Behind
magnMeent lyre, wrougt in Oregon grape,
the orchestra discoursed delightful pro-
gramme of dance music

Supper was servea at tne pleasure or tne
guests, at smalt tete-a-te- te tables. The
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those officiated.

flow--

took
they

tn receiving Miss Sastham. Edna
Johnson of Chicago. Mm. 3. Wesley Ladd.
Mrs. Jena Kollock, C. E. Chenery-aa-

Mrs, A. A. Wright. hoetess was
cbesaaing In gown heavy white bre- -
onied satlo. the corsage behte; trimmed
wtth ermine ami rich point woe. Mtes
jeMHMM was attired lit a gown of
pmk soft mee. embroidered with
pearls. She wore a peck chain of pearls
and carried large booavet La
Fnuece

LTXOJCKaN PARTY.

2ftr. Xs4M amtertanlns In Honor of
mam

Friday afternoon Mrs. W S. Ladd.
luncheon partr la. honor

Oerorndc Heitshu, 'which was one of the
meet charming events the season. The
decorations of the table, vrtueh oval
In shape were lovely the extreme In
the rerter af rare Venetian ase. filled
to cnprMowtn. bride roses, while at

t re3 crystal
Kh plrt r.i snd Uues of the val- -

ley At ri i vis bunch of fra
rmnt violets the guest of honor and
Miss William and Miss Hot
were the rodplcnu of exquite souvenirs,

During the entertainment a quartet
numerous melodies.

Those whom Ladd Invited to meet
Mfe&Heitshu were: Mrs. J. "Wesley Ladd,
Mies Alice Heitshu, Mrs. Frederick Strove
and the Misses "Wilson, Clementina Wil-
son, Hoyt Frances Hoyt Alnsworth,
Be)ie Alnsworth, Macleay, Laurie Kins,
.Frances Lewis, von Destinon, Ethel "Wi-
lliams, Flanders and M. Louise Flanders.'

Tncsdny Club Social.
" The Tuesday Afternoon Club, with its
--friends, enjoyed a social meeting on Feb-
ruary 13, at the home of the secretary.
Mrs. T. F. Rourke. The members ox the
olub gave illustrated readings from "A
Tale of Two Cities accompanied by liv
ing pictures. The series or readings was
introduced by an outline of the story, giv-
en by Mrs. Glines. the club president The
programme closed by the reading of a lit-

tle poem on "Henry Miller, as Sidney
Carton" Refreshments were served and

pleasant hour was spent in conversa-
tion, after which the club adjourned, to
meet week later .with Mrs. E. "W.

"Wright, 92 North Sixteenth street

Dinner liy Miss Flanders.
Miss Flanders gave dinner party on

Thursday evening, in honor of Miss Fran-
ces Hoyt and Mr. Robert Wilson Lewis.
It was a most charming affair in eery
way. The-tabl- was embellished with vases
of golden yellow daffodils, and soft Heht
was diffused, from candelabra, with yellow
shades. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Norman R. Lang, Miss Frances Hoyt, Miss
Frances Lewis, Miss M. Louise Flanders,
Miss Heitshu, Miss Alice Heitshu, Messrs.
John A. Shepard, R. W. Lewis, Carl
Spuhn, John C. Alnsworth, John Couch
Flanders and "W. H. Blake. c

Barnes Luncheon.
Mrs. R. Lea Barnes gave a luncheon

party at the Hotel Portland on Thursday,
in honor of Miss Gertrude Heitshu. The
round table was covered with an eau de
nil cloth of satin, upon which were placed
at intervals vases filled with jonquils and
Marie Louise and at eaoh place
was a large bunch of violets. The menu
was enjoyable. Those In the party, were:
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs.
Frederick Strove, Miss Heitshu. Miss Alice
Hedtsbu, Miss Williams Miss Caroline
W. Flanders.

IX ARMY CIRCLES.

Various Hupcnlngs of tlie Weclc nt
Ynncou er "Bnrrnc&s.

Mrs. Frank Tayler went to Seattle last
Saturday, where she will make an ex-

tended is4t with her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

win A. Shout
Mrs. WlHlam W. McCammon and family

left hero last week and Joined Captain
MoCammon, who is on recruiting duty in
St Paul.

Captain W P. Walnwright, First artil-
lery, who has been, for the past 14

months, on temporary duty In this depart-
ment, purchasing horses for service in the
Philippines, completed this duty last week
and left for Chicago, where he be
on recruiting service for the next two
years.

Captain Henry C. Cabell, Third Infantry,
and Mrs. J. J. Bradley were among the
visitors at the post during the past
week.

The only social event of the week was
the delightful card party, given on St.
Valentine's evening by Mrs. Wholly, Mrs.
S. Smith and Miss Amy Smith, at the
home of Mrs. Wholly. A small admission
fee was charged, and the proceeds helped
to Increase the fund the Jadles of the

are trying to raise for the hospitals
In Manila. The house was attractively
decorated with Oregon grape, while num-
erous pink hearts, suspended by broad
pink ribbons, were everywnere in evi
dence. Hearts were played, with valen-
tines for score cards. Until late hour,
when dainty refreshments were served.
The guests were: Major and Mrs. Alli-
son, Mm Jacobs, Mr. Swartz and Mrs.
Joseph Swartz, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Car-ringt-

Mrs Wygant, Mrs. Gross, Mrs.
Walls, Captain and Mrs. Glenn, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Keeno. Misses Roho and
Wolverton and Dr. Thomas.

Captain Edwin F. Gienn, Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, expects to leave here in a
few days for San Francisco, whence he
will sail on the transport Thomas for Ma-
nila to join his regiment -

aiATRIMOATAI ALLIANCES.

"Wetldmprs of the AVecU in Portland
nnd nt Other Points.

Mr. Frederick C. Forbes and Miss Grace
Shinburrough were united in marriage at J

fee home of the bride's parents 06 Union
avenue, Tuesday morning, February 6,

at 10 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Sykes officiating.
Owing to the 111 health of the bride's
mother, and the absence of hep brother,

wedding was private, only intimate
relatives being present The house was
tastefully decorated wiUi palms jand ferns.
The bride was attired in. a brown tailor-mad- e

suit Mr. and Mrs. Forbes took the
11:16 train for Seattle, where they will bo
at home after February 20.

Hendrlclc-Klnne- y,

A pretty home wedding was celebrated
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Wheeler, on East Yam-
hill street this city. The contracting
parties were Mr. M. E. HendrlcK, ol Mo- -

raRKB lHr uome.
Slinnklanil-Trn- c.

A pleasant home wedding was solemn
ized Sunday, February 11, at the residence.
of' the brides parents, at Astoria, Miss

j Lottie iiaeauujii. T. W. Saankland

tables In the dming-roo- m were oecoratea innirntre, ana .ansa u jxiuuey, ui xhuc-wi- th

vases of carnations and La pendence. Rev. J. Staub, of the Sunny-- .
France roses, while In the Horary ' side Congregational church, The
were decked with cluster of spring t aeuee was prettUy decorated with Ore-er- s.

The Columbian quartet which was ! gon grape and ferns. Only a few Xrlenda
stationed In the reception-roo- rendered a . &d relatives present The happy
inusinmsuri of concert selections and fa- - Plr kr departure on the evening

train for McMlnnvllle. where willvorlte melodies. Mr. Ooode .w assisted
b Mies

Mrs.
The

a, of

lovely
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were

contracting parties,.
Peart pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
cnurcu ai Aiiuun, irertonueu Hie cere- -... In ih& nrocAnm nt Taut fplanilfr v.lw. ... ... .sear relatives or tne uriae and bride- -
groom. Mr. F A. Rouna actea as best

Im and Mrs. Kouna as bridesman. Mr.
T aim Mrs Shankmnd will makethetr heme

at ainu, .
nnm-Kran- ii

A quiet wedding was Solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kraus, North

j Mount Tabor, Wednesday February 34.

between their daughter, Roele. and Mr.
Fred Dorn, Rev. Mr. Behrens omelat-m- g

Only the Inunednite relatives were
present After a. wedding supper Mr.
and Mrs. Dorn task their departure for
their new heme at Damascus.

Lee-Ben- J nntln.
I Henry Iee ana miss Ann c Benjamin
f were married Thursday evening by Rev.- - w... . j ;w s. vjiioen, pastor oi vjaivary iresoy-teria- n

church, at 613 East Twenty-fift- h

jstreet The groom was a member of the

4

iv

' .

Second regiment, Oregon volunteers. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee will reside on the Ea
Side, a

v fc
t Crysler-Burdlc- lti . ' a

Ralph Ciysles, of Portland, and Mrs. was
Helen "Minor. Burdlck were married Thurs- - j
day at tne home or tne nriaes parents,
at St. Johns, by Rev, A. C. Falrchlld.
Only a few close relatives were present.

Engagement Announcement.
Mr. and (Mrs. Jdhn A. Scott, xf HIlo, S.

I . anpounce this engagement iof Miss Helen
WlUte. of this city, to Mr." Clar
ence C. Steele.

White-Dun- n.

At St Franeis church, "Wednesday,
FeoruaryM. Mr. Martin Donald "White
and. MJts Lizzie Beatrice Dunn were mar
ried. At home, 414 East Clay street the

"Wells-Burleig- h. i

Dean Le,e Wells and Miss Kate Burleigh i
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IX AXD PORTLAXD.

Native
unut,uig, "-- ,....--,- .,, ..,
Sons. give nrst oau at

J

ary
hJfirS5J33ffi!3'r..,K c.

S46 14.

JT? ,
, , . . . ., .,. .

W. 9 iil
l.n, nr2t.aei4nv 5 fL

' ; "T and theani "r- played,
decorated

refl garlands
-

Oft a surprise
was tendered Margaret

v Tol 511
. ..f,.- - r romA tn

on her convalescence
a

tendered a surprise
evening, 8,

at nn
ievenlng was pleasantly

en by the on
13, G A. R. haM, was a

standing a

premium. There wore addresses, recita-
tions vocal aqd Instrumental music,
besides a cakewalk. The card tables were

most of- - the dancing wa3
kept-u- p until-12- .

On" Wednesday evening. February 7, d

F. T Bourgeois celebrated the
anniversary of marriage, at

SOT Grant street Dancing
vocal and instrumental, contrib-

uted toward the enjoyment of the guests.
A of afternoon card parties has

been inaugurated by St Ann's Charitable
Society, tp be held at the homes of the
various members. The first social was

on Friday , afternoon at the resi
dence or p. J. Uronln, and there was

gathering of "Drive whist"
The next will be at the t

residence of Mrs. M. J. 433 Bast
Fifteenth

Gn Saturday, 10, Mrs. "W.

Foster gave a to a num-
ber of at her home on
Eighteenth street was handsome-
ly decorated with palms., and potted

One of the amusements was the
game, "A Penny for Tpur Thoughts." The
prize was awarded to Mrs. Jamie-so-n

and the "booby" to Mrs. Taylor; af-
terward a dainty lunch was

Twenty little maskers, friends of Helen
"Davis, her pleasantly nt

of her parents, 148 "Whltaker
street, on Friday evening. Miss Helen
was almost speechless from surprise for

FOURTEEN FLAGS.

SOipinR OF FORTDXE.

time, but soon became herself and en-
tertained her queer little friends in a very
charming A dainty luncheon

J and the children enjoyed , It
went to ineir nomes very nappy.

The Martha Washington Club
gave its third social dancing Thurs- -
uuy evening at uie jaurKnard. The pat

William Sally, Mrs.
H. H. Holmes, Mrs..W. L. Dlnsmore, Mrs.c ,, TT T

"". 6, t"J--- " " wewnau, Airs.
,

- J- - "a" Lne managers were
ATaoev T CnhmnAn TXT T T"l

." a: , Z, o V ,, m,gre' u:
' ' !KBEi& rS,ISS
p""- -

PEOPLE COMiXG AXD

: nnfl Plnn... .,..... mt,--.. - i.uc JU
Aljout Portland.

Mrs. Max Loewenson returned
uaiitornio.

Jonnson of Chicago Is vis
iuub Jica. xieiiry v. uooae.

Frederick Struve. of Seattle is thguest of Alice Heitshu.
Mrs. Marion Kuykendall left last "week

for New to be absent six Weeks. -
Mrs. John M. Cress is spending the

tOT TxMfTl fWonilQ nTtA f - rt ." rr ". " u,ej!"P- -

ebe' E and of
fj"16'

'
Portland last

Miss Myrtle Ward Wednesday
. .....-- -- ....". Uc aujem tstjv- -

eral
F. Sqhlafiy xand daughters Clara,

from Carlisle, are vlsIUng the fam--
. "J oi u ax. Jtiuneri.
I Blackburn, of city,

TJnlQue Is the career of General Henry Ronald Maclver, now in Chicago,
and who, says the Chicago Tribune, la planning the organization of an army
of Americans to fight in the British against Boers. Maclver has
fought 14 flags.' HIa "sword has been drawn in Europe, North Amer-
ica, South. Arrierica and Asia. He has. scores of
duels, and has undergorte all kinds of peril by sea and land. Today he is as
hearty and vigorous as ever, and a score of scars are the only traces of his
many narrow from death.

Maclver was a mere, .boy when he began to with 'his sword. His first
duty was an ensign In' India, at the time of the Sepoy rebellion. During
the latter days of Italy's struggles for independence he served as a lieuten-
ant under Garibaldi. For four years he fought in the Confederate army,
holding the rank of jnajor when it disbanded. When Maximilian was
Maclver was a colonel in the Mexican emperor's army. During the war
of Brazil and Argentina against Paraguay, Maclver served a colonel un-

der flags of first one and then the other of the One of the Cretan
revolutions him in command of cavalry of that island, which did
good service against the Turks. 'His sword was drawn as lieutenant-colon- el

in Greece against urigands on frontier, who harassed the young
kingdom. revolution before the last in Cuba found him in command o
the Cuban cavalry. He was enrolled in Egxpt as colonel and inspector-gen-er- al

of cavalry, the khedlve looked for with Turkey. The last days
of the -- Prussian war found him fighting under theflag of Napoleon
III. When Don Carlos attempted to seize the throne of Spain by force, Mac-

lver commanded one of his regiments of cavalry. The Bosnians
use of his sword in their revolution against Turkey in the

Russo-Turki- sh war, and finally he became major-gener- al and chief of the
Servian cavalry King and Queen Natalie,

No one would imagine from his appearance that so young a looking man
could have part in ,so many battles. His hair has been turned gray by
his life of adventure, but he is as active and energetic as a boy, and looks
every inch a soldier, with his tall, erect form, broad shoulders, closely
cropped hair and military mustache and Imperial. The scars of wounds tell
the story of his many battles, for wherever he fought he was in the thick of
It A cut has left its mark on his scalp. Nearly every part of his

contains bullet wounds. Portions of several of his ribs are missing, and
a scar in his mouth and another in the back, of his neck mark the course of
a bullet.

General Maciver was born in American waters off the "Virginia coast, and
of American parents. When he was 11 years old h was sent to his Uncle,

Graham, in Scotland. This uncle was a retired general officer, who
drilled him severely and the rudiments of military education.
It was intended that old enough he should secure an appointment to
West Point but when the time came Maclver was anxious to see real fighting
at once, and friends of family succeeded In securing him an
as ensign in the East India service of the Sepoys. This was at time of
the mutiny, ana the ydung was an ss of many of frightful
atrocities committed by the natives.

lug the

were married Thursday at Third street
by Rev. Gilbert Mr. and Mrs.
Wells reside
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Social and Other Events Pres-
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Eliza Bpaulding Warren's cabin,
"- --

will their annual
Parsons hall, Wednesday evening, Febru- -
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East Twentieth street, February
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preached al the rededlcatlon of the Bap-
tist meeting-hous- e In Weston, on Sunday
last and at the ordination of Frank Cr
Stannard, in the Baptist ministry, at Ad-
ams, Or., on Friday last '

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wikox and Mrs.
Holt C Wilson have returned from &

short visit to California. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prager and family
will leave for California on February 22,

to be gone for several months.
Miss' Ida F. Skinner, of this city, is

attending one of the Eastern colleges. She
will take an extended course in music and
art

Eugene Ballis, of this city, who will rep-
resent the United States in one of Jta

at the Paris exposition, Isti New
York Thursday for the scene of his labors.

Mrs. M. H. Merrill left Thursday, the
15tli Inst, for San Francisco, to join her
husband. After a brief visit they will
proceed to their future home In Salt
Lake City.

Mrs. I. E. Sallng, of Weston, is in the of
city, visiting her daughters, Mrs. S. A.
Worthington and Mrs. L. H. Coffin. Mrs.
Baling is a pioneer and resided in Yam4
hill county for many years.

Miss Jessie Brown, of Independence, Or.,
has been visiting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Wheeler, on East Yamhill
street the past two weeks. She leaves
next Saturday evening on an extended
trip to New Orleans and the East

After an absence of several months. Miss
Minnie A. Sm'th, the talented young ac-
tress who Is known professionally as Mln-net- te

Barrett, will return to the city next
Friday. Miss Smith will arrive with the
Frawleys, after having played a 12 weeks P.season In San Francisco with this com-
pany. She, has a host of friends and will
be given a cordial reception by them upon ofher arrival. Miss Mar&uerlte Smith, her
sister, who Joined her In San FrancIscor
accompanies her here. Both, young ladles
will be the guests of their niother, Mme".
A. de F. Smith, at 121 Tenth street- - while
in the city. .

Arlon Society.
Will give its annual masquerade ball on

February 22 at their hall, Second and Oak.
Invitations can be secured from members.

Fleur-de-LI- s, February 22, Burkhard.
Fleur-de-Ll- s, February 22,' Burkhard.
For first-cla- work, reasonable prices,

go to Mrs. N. L. Gustln's for dressmaking,
270 Morrison, room 3.

Miss Maxon, assisted by Miss De Wit,
will give an entertainment, consisting of
a musical sketch,, fancy dancing, followed
by social hop. February 26, In Burkhard
hall. ., Admission, 35 dents.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Events of the Weel nt the Stntc TJnl-vers- ltj

Elsewhere.
Tho eighth annual local oratorical con t

test took place Jn Vlllard hall, at the state 3.university, last Friday evening. The ora-

tors and their subjects were: C. C. Fisher,
'03. "The Future of China!'; B. C,' Jak-wa- y,

'02, 'The Revelation of Science"?
Clifton N. McArthur, '0L "Independence
for Greater America" ; Daisle Allaway, '00
"The Benefits of War"; A. B. Waltz, '00,
"Monuments." The orations were of ,,

order, and all the orators did credit
to themselves and their classes. The con
test was a close one between two men
Jakway and McArthur. Tho judges de- -

cided in favor of the former, and the de-

cision was greeted with hearty applause
The state contest will be held at Mon-- i
mouth, March &

t
The Socletas Querlnalls met at the home, a

of Professor Straub Tuesday evening.'
Papers were read as follows: "Socrates,"
by Miss Marsh; "Martial," by Miss Ban-nar- d;

"Herodotus," by Mr. Hemenwoy;,
"Theocratus," by Mr. Whittlesey. The
papers showed careful study.

The first Issue of the new student publi-
cation, the "Oregon Weekly," made its
appearance Monday. It is a four-pag- e

paper, brimful of college news, and adds
greatly to the social life of the university.
At assembly Wednesday morning C. N.
McArthur, C. E. Sanders and Miss Susie
Bannard spoke concerning the iiew pa-
per, and Its relation to the students.

At a meeting of the members of last
season's track team, on Tuesday after-
noon, Homer D. Angell, 'Q0, was elected
captain for the coming year. On the same
day Fred J. Zeigler was elected captain
of the Indoor baseball team. Manager
Edwards has arranged for a game with
the Q. A. C., in Corvollls, on February 22.

The team Will probably, meet Albany col-
lege, also, before returning to Eugene.

Several new students, registered during
the week.

Dr. F. G. G. Schmidt, professor o mod-
ern languages, is preparing to visit Eu-
rope during the coming vacation.

At Mount Angel.
Rev. Father Daly, of Salem, and Rev.

Father Rauw, of St Joseph's parish, Port-
land, were visitors at Mount Angel col-
lege last week.

The recently organized class in Spanish
promises well. Not a few of the students
are availing themselves of the opportunity
to become acquainted with the language.

The results of the half-year- examina-
tions were announced by the director yes-
terday. They were creditable.

The Debating Club continues to grow In
members and Vigor. The various discus-
sions are calling forth a surprising amount
of latent oratorical povvers. ,

SOUTH OF .THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week In the
State of Oregon.

Astoria.
A party will be given on tho 20th Instby the Assembly Club.
Thomas Bryce has returned from Skag-way- ,.

Alaska, where he has been for he
past year. ,

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. M.
Foard gave a party, in honor of their
guests, the Misses Daisy and Bertha Bote-fuh- r,

of Portland, and on Monday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Botefuhr were enter-
tained at the .same residence at a very
pleasing "tea."

A jolly party, composed of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. BIrrell, D. E. DeWitt Conhell and
Samuel C. Kerr, pf Portland; Miss Imes,
of Canton, Pa., and Miss Callum, of

Ont, came down from Portland
On Saturday and spent Sunday at Lock-sle- y

Hall, Seaside, returning on Sunday
night's train.

The ladles of the local Order of the
Eastern Star entertained, on Saturday
last, about sixty visitors from Myrtle
lodge, of Portland. Dinner was served
early in the evening, after which exer-
cises of an Interesting nature were held
in the lodge room. The visitors left on a
late boat for Portland.

One of the chief social events of the
season was the "ball of the Native Daugh

rters, on Adfnlsslon day, February 14th.
Aoout sixty coupies were present, inepatronesses were: "Mrs. C. W. Fulton,
Mrs, R, Carruthers, Mrs. E. W. Tallant,
Mrs. I. Bergman, Mrs. J. G. Meglsr, Mrs.
P. L. Cherry, Mrs. J. W. Welch and Mrs.
Charles Hellborn.

Oresron City.
Miss Celia Goldsmith accompanied her

sister, Miss Lena, ta Sail Francisco Men-da- y.

The latter will take up her resi-
dence there for a tjme.

Mrs. C. J). SLatourette "entertained, a
number of friends Friday evening with a
"conundrum party." Miss Lizzie Walker
was awarded the 'first prize, and James
Roake won the consolation medal. .Miss
Veda Williams was the pianist of the- -

ev,enlng and Miss Clara Warner gave
some readings.

There was u full attendance of the
members Of the Dickens Club, at the"
meeting held at the home of the leader,
Mrs. T. W,. Clark, Monday night "A
Tale of Two Cities" Is now being dis-

cussed. Those present were: Mesdames
W. E. Pratt D. L. Porter, C. B. Mcores.
T. A. MbBrlde, T. F. Ttyan, Curry and
Clark, 'and the Misses Pratt Goldsmith,
McBrlde and Lawrence

The King's Daughters of the Episcopal
6hurch gave a "very pretty colonial val-
entine party, Wednesday evening, at the

j armory. The women were attired in col- -

onml eoetnms, aiyg, the, affair was grati-
fying te the committee fat, charge, ooneSet-Ift- g

fMrs. jr. W. Lawrence, uad the
Misses iHJOgeaj HafotBg and Battle
Cochrane. "Thei musioaL part of. the pro-
gramme was provided Jiy Mrs. R. "C g,

Miss Harding, the Mfeees Draper,
G. A. Miller and Frank Sarrhyne. Danc-
ing followed!"

, Pendleton.
The Biks gave an eajeyable dancing

party on Thursday evening at La Dow
ball.

Miss Careta Bean entertained the High-Fi- ve

Club, on Friday evening' at the noma
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bean,
on Bluff street

Mrs. J. A. Marston gave a recital at
the home of Mrs G. A Hartman en
Thursday evening. A programme was
rendered by the pupils of Mrs. 'Marston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vest received a' few
young people on Saturday night, in honor ,

their guest. Miss Stella Kellogg. The
game of the evening was "higH-fiv- e, aal
first prizes, while F. J.' Moule and Miss
Bums carried off the booby." '

The following named Pendleton people awent to Walla Walla to hear Nevada, "sing:
Mr. and Mrr. Charles H. Carter, Mr' and
Mrs. James A. Fee, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. IE.
Moore, Mr. anct Mrs. N. Berkeley, Jr.,
Mrs. F. F. Wamsleyr Mrsr Jr Av Howard,
Mies Grace Smith, Miss Burns, J. T,
L&mbrith and Dean Tatum. of

Friday, at her home on College street,
Mrs. F. Ek Judd entertained-abou- t thirty of
ladies at cards, the game being "high.-flye-."

The pnizes" were won by Mrs. S.
Sturgis and Mrs. A. W. Nye. Also at

the Judd home, on Saturday afternoon,
Mfas M. C. Roberts received a number

young ladles, who passed a very pleas
ant afternoon at "high-fiv- e. Miss Lena tJenkins vv on the first prize.

McMlnnvllle.
Mrs. Dr; Cook entertained the Brock-woo- d

Club Thursday afternoon.
A largely attended "basket social" was

given at the Christian church Friday,
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gaunt and son left
Tuesday for New Mexico, where they will I
remain some time. .

Mrs. E. O. 'Apperson entertained her
friends at whist Friday evening) at her
home in this city.

Miss Benetta' Dorris, of Eugene, who
.has been visiting her sister, Mrst H. L.
Boardman, has returned heme.

Mrs. H. L. Boardman pleasantly enter-
tained several friends in honor of her
sister. Miss Dorris, at a tea Saturday
evening. "x,

A valentine1 party was given Wednesday
avenintr. at the Presbyterian church, by
the Y. P. S. C. E and it was one of 1 t
the most unique affairs of the season,

;An oratorical contest was held at the
chllege chapel Friday evening, February

a musical programme being rendered.
The contestants were A. L. Black and
W. Lair Thompson. The latter was cho-
sen, to represent MaMinnvHie college at
the state intercollegiate contest, to be
held at Monmouth. i

Salem.
The chief social event of the season thus

far was the St Valentine's ball, given In
the opera-hou- last Wednesday evening
by Mr.- - and Mrs. E. P. McCornack, of
this city. The large room had been rich-
ly decorated for the occasion with orna-
mentation and designs' appropriate to the
day. Each guest was supplied with an
elegant programme, which also served as

fltttrg" souvenir. A list of those pres-

ent would Include almost all of Salem's
best society people.

The ladles of the local Degree of Hon-
or gave a masquerade ball on the even-
ing of February 14, as a fitting observ-
ance of St Valentine's day. About 50

masked couples occupied the floor until
10 o'clock, when the masks were re
moved and the dance was continued un-

til a late hour. Four prizes were award-
ed," as follows: lady char-
acter, "Topsy," Mies Marie Cajnpbeilr

d gentleman character. "Lit
tle Lord"''Fa.Tintlarayi;"' A. TX, Gardner

ilton; "Colored Gentleman," W. W. Wil-
liams.

Eugene,
Rev. C. Calvert Smoot is In Oakland,

Cal., visiting his father.
Mrs. Doherty, of Salt Lake City, Is tha

guest of Mrs. C. M. Densmore.
Mrs. E. Huff IB vlslling'her daughter,

Mrs. "M. Smith, In Redding. Cal.
Miss Day, who has been visiting Mrs. G.

W. Biddle, has returned to Albany.
Mrs. H. E. Ankeny entertained a num-

ber of her friends Tuesday afternoon.
Professor and Mrs. Glen entertained at,

their home on Eighth street Wednesday
evening.

Miss Stella Robinson entertained the
Young People's Whist Club Wednesday
evening.

The Bohemian Club was entertained
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Pratt

The ladles of the Relief Corps gave a
charity ball on Thursday evening, which
was a pleasant and successful social
event.

Corvallls.
The Ladles' Aid Soeiety of the Cengre-gatioh- al

church, and a number of other
Invited guests, were pleasantly entertained
by H. F. Fischer, in South Carolina. Tues
day afternoon.

At the M. E. church, South, on Monday
evening, a unlbn memorial service was
conducted in honor of the birthday of
Washington and Lincoln. The affair was
under the direction of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. A short programme suitable to
the occasion was rendered, ,

The Pierian society of the agricultural
college was delightfully entertained by the
Jeffersonlans Saturday evening. The
armory, where the affair took place, was
tastefully decorated with flags and potted
plants. Two tents were erected on one
side of the room, and these were oaUed-camp-

"Hullabaloo" and "Hullabaloos,"
respectively. Lunch, tickets were Issued to
the guests from the tents. The evening
was spent In games and conversation

Forest Grove.
Mrs. Rachel Long, of Council "Bluffst

la.. Is visiting her sister in this city.. Mrs.
Samuel Morgan.

Mayor F. T. Kane, D. W. Ward, M. D.,
and son, Edgar Ward", left Monday on a
business trip q Sumpter, Baker City, and
Pendleton,

Married. , at Dllley' last Thursday, by
Justice pf the Peace Saunders, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E, McLeod, Ethel McLeod and Samuel
Chownlng. Their future home win oe in
Machias, Wash.

J. W. Farquhar, of Aberdeen, visited
this city last week. Mr. Farquhar, who is
the owner of several thousand acres of
timber land on the Wilson river, say3 that
the value of all timber, but especially' fir
and cedar. In both Oregon and; Washing-
ton, has doubled tbep&st year.',

Grant's" Pass. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harvey are sojourn-
ing in San Francisco.

Mrs. O. W Dpnnelr is vislllng her moth-

er at Rldd9e this week.
Miss LUttie Dunbar returned to aer

Ihome lnSagIraw Thursday.
Miss Itha Cheadle, of The Dalies, ar-

rived this week to take a position as
"teacher In the public schools.

Med ford.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Webb gave a select

party last Saturday evening in honor of
their daughter, PearL The rooms were
decorated witrh ivy and an abundance of
flewers. About twanty-fiv-e young people
were present and sppnt the tjme very
pleasantly with games and music Re-

freshments were served.

Roseburg.
W. A. Booth, of Prteevllle, is visiting

bis brother, J. H. Booth, here.
Mrs. W. H. Gordon left Thursday for

'Hee4dbrg;eei.. visit her tether, who
is HL'

Mrs. Seee Flteh. after a vist with rel-
atives We, left Wganoodar fer her home

Saa FranateisV
Mr. b Mss. J..F. Barker entertained

a number of Irlemw a whtet Wednesday
evening at their rosnloneo a West Bose-bur- g.

"WeedhHrn.
Miss Sedte Csmmnek. C Portland, la

vttttng Woodhuul frJeade.
Mhw Sva Dennis left Wedeesday for

eervaMte,. where she wH4 be the guest of
friends for a eouelo of weeks.

XORTH OF rm C.&LJTMBIA.

Vaxloas Rvente of t&e "TVeelc In the
State of Wuaslxtea.

VaiiefcvVr.
.Frank Crumb, of Itftnefe. te a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Orleney.
Mies' Fley Brown has returned from an

extended visit to La Cronos, Wash.
Mrs. F. C. Beebe left Wodneadevy for

three months' visit at Kettle Falls,
Wash.

Mrs. . L. Carpenter, of La Conner,
Wash.,. s visiting tter pareaea. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brown.

Mies Evelyn, HiH entertained a number
her friends at her home en Thirteenth

street last Wednesday evening. A feature
the evening' was a gueesmg contest ia

whieh Mies' Maggie Geoghognn won first
prize, and'V. T. Rand captured the booby.
Refreshments were served.

A masquerade bait was give at Web-
ber's hall wet Wednesday evening, under
the auspices of Piute tribe. No 8, Im- -
proved Order of Red Men. of this city.
The affair .attracted a large crowd of
spectators. The maskers were numerous,
and some attractive and untqae costumes
were displayed.
'Local amateurs presented the pleasing

drama, "Among the Breakers," to a largo
audience at the Standard theater in this
olty, last Tuesday evening; The perform
ance was given under the auspices and for
the benefit of the local lodge of United
Artisans. Among those who took part and
are deserving of especial mention were
the Misses Alice Smith and Ethel McGinn,
Mrs. Shepherd and Messrs. Nawratei,
Dunning1, Lunsford and Stanton

The Vancouver high-fiv-e club closed Its
series of 168 games on Thursday evening
ef last week at the residence of Dr and
Mrs. A. B. smethejn. The first prizes
were awarded te Dr. Sastham and Mrs.
W. W, McCredie, and J. T Goss and
Mrs. L. W. Du Bote captured the conso- -
latioa prizes. The club wee reorganized

WSek for a series of games, and
the first meeting was held at tho r st--
dence of Miss Mmwie Xddmgs on Thurs-
day evening.

Caenalls.
D. C. Mfcttett has refcumed from San

Francisco.
Mies Jeeie Schooley hi visiting Mrs. A.

S. Taylor at Aberdeen.
Mrs. J. H. MeKlbbeR, e Portland, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Woedbam, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Freak Everett entertained

the married folks' eard emo Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holbrook enter-tam-ed

a large party of friends at "high-fiv- e"

Tuesday evening.
Harmonta. Society gave a largely at-

tended masquerade ball at the Grand
opera-hou- last night

Miss Claire Holbreok, who has been vis-

iting her brother, M. L. Holbrook, has
returned to her home at Marengo, la.

Centralis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nudd returned this

week from Sen 9ranelseo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Canon left this

week fer Xastevn WevsMagton.
Mrs. Charies Sues and daughter. Miss

Coca, heytf retaraed fxenv an extended,
visit to relaeplfes awrfi tannin m Michigan,

Tit fer Ttat.
He'd popped the vital eeertlen; her answer

had been prompt
And. en hta breast wsa glued her little head.

While through their bosoms the
god of raptere romped.

As swiftly oa the hapey memoirta eped-Tae- a

turning- - vp her trteeeea to mingle With
hie own,

This qeery at her darnes" one 9fc ohoved.

Her aeaent half a dove cee. aed halt a doubt-
ful moan'

"Am I the only ffk-- y ever loved'"

He swallowed a htP arose In his neck.
His faee wore a eocoed-hae- d Wuah

His volea seemed a sad unavailable wreck
Refuetas to haeleh the bee.

And, Into her eyes eeme a Mekar of pain.
Her Mps pevsed hv aueeMeamg' pout

And qetekly she ftred me same, query again.
Her bosom all riddled wKh doubt.

Then game !nepk-st!e-
, Mhe lightning from

the eklea,
His heart retreated te Hs seea! place.

He sent his eoemer gteeeee deep down Into
her eyes,

The hot roe-thrt- Mfteahee qert his face
Llfce retributive meBte-tb- e hful sentence ran

And etrHok her pinky ears with cruel epat.
As qelettr he aeked her- - "Am I the only man

You ever ftred that old pMundrum at"
SheamigKled again awful cteee to his breast

The heat ot her Mushes he felt,
Clear through his shirt front and reversible

vest
T1K he thought they would blister his pelt

And he gTmnWmW a Head from adown the
dark e4ate

Where the re nre unneenehably bums,
And they handled their subsequent sparking

affair?.
Without gemg-- hehtad the returns.

Denver Post.
j e

Today' Services nt St. David's.
Inadvertently the hows for services

,at St David's Splecopal church have been
lfteerrectly given m tne cnurcn aireciury
m The Oregonmn. The services are as
fellows: Morning; prayer and sermon.

fll; evening prayer and sermon, 7 30; Fri
day evening service, Tm.

e

Snovr Mere Snotv.
Oh, the snow, the beautiful enow.
Watebmg It fall I stood eelow.
Waiehtng' It fail, when a ton or more
Slipped from a roof with a startling roar.
They dee aa hour ere my head did show
Oh, the snow, the beautiful snow

Cleveland Plain Dealer

Mlllilll
"cfl Perfect. Food"

"tPrese&es Heatth"

'Prolongs Life'

BAKER'S :

BREAKFAST:

COCOA :
u Known the world over.

. . . Received the highest in- - '

dorsenwets from the medical
racntioeer, me Burse, and

the imelBeot housekeeper
and caterer " Dietetic ana
Hygumc Gutt.

SB

WaltirBm(ir&G..LM.a

IWnttUFRTFfi MASS.
TraeVNerk '

m Every Pkag Islabamed rtfo. si
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